Friday, December 13, 2019
At this time of year, it’s always nice to look around and appreciate the many
amazing volunteers in our school community. Here’s a picture of Walter reading
with one of our students. We are trying to read as much as we can at Mountain
View, so I’m hoping you’ll help us by taking some time to read with your child over
the holiday break. Walter is one of our famous bakers too. The students always
look forward to cookie day. Thanks for all that you do for Mountain View Walter!
Here’s some of our intermediate
students with Milo an Arborist with
the City of Coquitlam. We planted trees near the
Lacrosse Box at Hartley Field. Milo will also be adding a
sign next to the trees thanking our Mountain View
Students for their hard tree planting work. It was a wet
and rainy day but all worth it. We learned a lot about
thinking ahead with regards to planting trees that will
adapt with our changing climate.
Division 1 learned all
about germs and counter attack the spread. Great cross curricular
activity that also had them extending their thinking as some of them
created their own versions.
Here’s some events coming our way…
December 18th- Gingerbread Making (let’s get creative). Please start
sending in supplies for your children so we are ready to go on the day. Here’s a link for the Royal Icing
(to bring on the day)
•
•
•
•

Small milk carton or other base
Small bag of candy
Icing
Cardboard base covered in tin foil

Spreader (popsickle stick/spoon/plastic knife)
December 20th- Last day before Winter Break.
Santa’s Breakfast is at 9am. Students are welcome to
wear their Pyjamas. Report Cards will go home with students on this day as well.
School is back in session on January 6th
Thanks so much, Mrs. Moss

